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ri e oacy,-a confusioni of tonlgucs, -ta hope werc over l'or me. From that moment my Rocky Mountains; tried a monthý or two of life

ýek . f8Srange faces. Then 1 see Mat lying hieart hardened within me, and my lfe was fliledintegdcutr;adhnbngeid

biin n' the arms of a bystaîîder - myseif trem- witb loatbing. Day and niglit, land and sea, with a sudden, aching, unaccountable longing

ib gS "Id belwidercd,...tlie knifc dropped from labour and rest, food and sleep, were alike hate- to revisit that solitary grave so far away on the

rn band )blod ipon the floor ; blood upon fui to me. IL was the curse of Gain, and that Italian Coast, 1 turned my face once more to-

bear ns ; bloo(d UI)Oflbis shirt. And then I miy brother liad pardoned me made it lie none wards Europe.

cc' t'oge dreadful word,- the ligliter. Peace on earth was for me flo Poor littie grave 1 1 found it rank with

)i di, u li bave murdered ne!" more, and good-will towards men was dead in weeds, the cross haif shattered, the inscription

il i n ot <ie.,..at least, not there ami theîî. my beart forever. Jiemorse softens some na- halfeffaced. IL was as if no one loved him or re-

for so2 arried to the nearest bospital, and lay turcs; but it poisoflCd mine. I hated ail mankind; membered him. 1 went back to the bouse

eQe8lne weeks between life and deatb. Bis but above ail mankind 1 hated tlîewoman who in which we had lodged together. The same

The.Y said, was difficuit and dangerotis. bad come betweenf us two, and ruined both our people were stili living there, and made me kind-

hoened'nee njs eo i olr îe.ly welcome. I stayed witb themfor some weeks.

~ and pire onit h ug.le H îdbden me seek lier out, and be the I weeded, planted, and trimmed the grave witb

breat a nlowcd to speak or tnrn,-scarcely to messenger of his forgiveness. I liad sooner my own bauds, and set up a fresh cross in pure

he ate Wtli freedom, lie might not even lift have gone dlown to the port of Genoa and takexi white marble. It was the flrst season of rest

ail to rinik. j sat by itun day and nigbit upon me the serge cap and sbotted chain of any that I liad known since 1 bad laid hlm there;

riay Situa'tio t sorrowful time. 1 gave up gailey-slave at bis toil in tbe public works; and when at last 1 shouldered my knapsack and

il lgin teon the railway; I ute my but, for all that, I did my best to obey huru. I set forth again to battle witb the world, I prom-

thait g ' l ViColo Baiba; ý tried't forget went back, alone and on foot. I went back, ised myself that, God willing, I would creep

el Uch'l a wvýoman as Gianetta Coneglia biad intending to say to lier, "lGianetta Coneglia, back to liocca, when my days drew near to end-

tri I i beah.1 ived onlyfo Mat; and lie forgave you;, but God neyer will." But she ing, and be buried by bis side.

thridt ivmoeI belie8 OWforThussake was opnt; The littie sbiop was let to a fresb From bence, being, perhaps, a littie legs in-

(i" " wn- hsi ore bitere n or ocuat and the neiglibours only knew tbat clined than formerly for very distant parts, and

aPpro and Penitence, wben no lîandbu mine mother and daugliter liad leit the place quite wiîling to keep within the reach of that grave,

bl Ce is lips or smoothed bis piiIow, the suddeniy, and that Gianetta was supposed toI went no fartber than Mantua, wbere I engaged

!t r"Ilsi camne back with even more than be under the "lprotection " of tbe Marchese myscîf as an engine-driver on the line, then not

fui rust and faithfulness. lie forgave me, Loredano. How I made inquiries here and long completed, between the City, and Venice.

84Y 0and freeîy; and I wouid tbankfully have tbhere,-how I heard that they lîad gone to Somehow, altbough I bad been trained to the

"t 't'Y life fo i.Nîls-n 
obigrstless and reckless working engineering, I preferredinteeay

Yiorn. length there came one brigbt spring of My timie,Iwokdm pasginaFec to earn my bread by driving. I liked the ex-

t'O Wbee n disrnissed as convalescent, lie steamer, and foilowed lîer,-how, baving found cieetft oh ense and powere the rush

rrdout 
ybtsbrouglio 

i, h

9 1 n a tr andthe bospital gaLes, lean- thie sumptuous villa tlîat was now hes of the air, the roar of the ire, the flitting of

ýr4jnot rru)andfeeble as an infant, lie learned thiat sue lîad ieft there some ten days the landscape. Above ail, I enjoyed to drive a

r4y ilitCred; neither, as I then iearned to and gone to Paris, wbere tbe Marchese was nigbt express. The worse the weather, tbe beL-

el.vOroulad nusly was iL 1possible tbat ambassador far the Two Sicilies,-ow, work- er iL suited with my sullen temper. For I was

~'itle ol be cured. le miglit live, ing my passage back again to Marseilles, and as bard, and barder than ever. The years bad

'Jured b forsorn years;- but the lungs were thence, in part b b ie n npr ytedonc notbing to soften me. Tbey had oniy con-

eeatbeofmey nd a trngril Imdeoywyfo ais-bW day after flrmed ail that was blackest and bitterest in niy

h spokenaidle could neyer be again. day 1 paced the streets and tbe Park, watcbed heart.

'Word)8ke sd to me, were the partiug at the ambassador'5 gaLes, followed bis car- I continued pretty faithfül to the Malitus lune,

to ta8 of tt 0 chie f pyicawbo advised nie riage, and, at last, after weeks of waiting, dis- adbdbe working steadily on it for more

I tok inn fartber soutli witbout del ay. covered lier address,-how, lbaving written to ta eenmnhwben that whieh 1 amn about

Of4 iato a littie coast-towu called Rocca, request an interview, ber servants spurnadem

o'ethirty miles beyond Gcnoa,-a setrdfrom ber door and flung my letter la my face,- t reaeith pe.nho ach h et

Yfrlely sbeaceredogwas 
inet einndowof MardieThe weatbe

asteilPl,îogthe Rivicra, wbere tbe sea bow, looking up a e idwIten nta had been unsetLled for some days pasty and the

Were Imen bler tlîan tbe sky, and tbe cliffs of forgiving, solemuly cursed ber with the biL- ngbts storny ; and at one point along the line,

arnd goeen with strange tropical plants,-cacti terest curses my tongue cuid devise,-ad near Ponte di Brenta, the waters bad risea and

"'d ' gyptian pls Here we bow, tlis donc, 1 slîook the dust of Paris from taa oesvnyyrso maket

ati to nouise of a sniall tradesman; and my feet, and berame a wanderer upon Since this accident, the trains bad ail been

RttgUse is own words, set to work at of the earth,-are facts which 1 bave now n10obgetotJ)aacraisptbwelPdu

gsel in good carnest." But, alas 1 it spacC' to tell.

forW" ork which no earncstness could Tie next six or eiglît ycars of my life were and Ponte di Brenta, and the passengers, with

ieac'rd-1)orsean 
the luggage, and thence to be transportcd in ahl

ah Y 'If ter Clay lie went down to the sliftiug anîd iiisettled cnougb. A mordsosvhces b cruiOanontyrod

aldjand at for bours dikn tes air rsls nau kbre a n k eils b icios onr od

thee0 uîng he sails rmaknng1te sea emlloymCIlt h n to thîenearest station on the other sideof the gap,

thabI-ngÈ hea lî at came and went in tliere, as opporttinity ofièred, turning my band whcre another train and engine awaited them.

tlh'nIl t e Y and by lie could go no fartlîer to mauy things, and cariug littIe what I earned, This, of course, caused great confusion and

'ved garden Of the bouse in wlîicb lie go long as the work was bard and the change anyne u hortm-alswog n

'oue little later and lie spent bis days on incessant. First of ail, I cngaged myscîf as

i or heih oe window, waiting pa- cbjef engineer in one of the French steamers subjected the public to a large amouint of incon-

teht 1sd the rth nd1op]aden 
ibtwe Mreils n Cntatnol.venience. la the mcanwbile an army of navvies

CoitneYforthe e. Ayfordi nd fast, ad pyAtugobtwn areles cand tConefnthope.was drafted Lto the spot, and worked day and

Wit tha, i wsfdn fas t angAt sta ltode I bo ,and toe o o te igbt Lo repair the damage. At Lis time 1 was

and conscio 
drnd orkd fr sme ng w hog risec a ae

wae Per Was at baud. y lis wbole aim Dow ime to and from Alexandria, Jaffa, and tliose totruhtan ahdy aey

tle ieo Wa'tnîne g mernd ceonscio nd atrutif ly' ots dniving ntat enc nth al mrig

ciarolef yAtrtatenelinwt 
ayo r and a return train frem Venice te Mantua in the

~r 'Yi meW for wbat must sbortîy come. Lyr' men at Cairo, and go went up the afternoo n,---& tolerably full day's work, cever-

1î cri hi 8  j vc longer, i coul,ub sai, Nile and took a tur at the excavations of the ig a ouy n b nrd n iet miles of

(oki u tcou ch one summer evening, and motîud of Nimroud. Then I became a working n abu oehnddadnil

4ti u0t the stnrs. "î îa y choice engineer on the ucw desert line bctween Alex. g round, and occLpying berween ten sud ceven

CIk IflIoment 1 
bours. I was therefore not best pîeascd, wben,

CI Ganetta , tos ego budadi adSe;adb adb okdm on the third or fourth day after the accident, I

ý like n.r'QOnlen, 1 woul awastoinformedldtlndatalu Sadditidobyand 
my regulad 

m

lie ah al e know tbat 1 forgave lier.", passage out Lo Bombay, and took service as an ainomdttludiint m rOua

ileiii know it" said, trembling sud- eninefitter on one of the great Indian rail- 7 11aol hteeigb

ahlOalic ofwog, îsboed iat 
ceuig b

ie ProsdMandf. 
tw as P tae 1ln im nIni'that is reqîîired te drive a speCial train to Venice.

ci &U iYbud osy stayed ncanly two ycars, w bich was a T his speciai train, 0 0ngstiflg of an englue, a

1 d O 11 write te fatier?" long ime for me ; and I miglit net even bave snl ang nabekVn atlfv

ee a r 
lft se soon, but for te war tat was declared Migl antageyadabekvn ut e

e thertW 1 a litte back, that hie miglit not jîtthnwhRusa That tempted me. For teMnu pafrna lvn;a au h

hl eîtare raiuling down my cbeeks; but bie 1 ioved danger and hardshîip as other men love Pîassneewr eaih n idps-hi

ii~fot eoe on. aeyad ae n as for my ie I bad soon-watn te onYtefto ot iBrn;

y elbow, 
hkpif, aydy t Ponte di Brenlta another engine, carniage, and

liea4  'l laise b o , a d l o k d r d bi s afer b a e ate d n iL t n k p t L, a y d . ea v

bAe upon 
w 

i hsprd ai i r aeprtdfo 
ers to be ln readiness. I was char-

th iloe- 1 d e Se I cm c straigh t back to E ngla d i b took b e k v n '

trid th* ~~ ~~~~myscîf to Portsmouth, whiere zny testimonials i op iBco1 adtecekwogv

eidndtsWasl the cnd of it. Thiis was the at once pirocured me tile sort of berth I wanted. 
ou rodiBa ead tclkwb e

eu.'1thiat Maeliitom.niI 
etotothCrmaite engine-"roeiu of me my orderos,41 yot ee îo ook so black,

ert) 1 ei iiae ofe e e . I bîried h i wn u etieCie nman. You are certain of a handionîe gratuity.

ystaeicaîgotb wasIl of a strange shore. one of bier Majesty'5 war steamers. hie b D ou know Who goes with you?

'ae b the grave tilI i pi8 andi the 1 served witb tbe fleet, of course, wiete "e .

itd te as ee one. 1 saw Lie earth flled war lasted, and when iL was over, went wan- ici Net you indced 1 Wiy, ifsthe U Duca Lore-

own - s oci and tbe gravedigger stamp dering off again, rjeicing in my liberty. ThisdaethNaplanmbsdr.

1felt th b iis feet. Thenncne tiiten ie I went te Canada, and, after working on "rdano !"he epoIta mbaetd. "WaLod-

Ilicb In ad bthmfrvr-the friend I a railway then lu progress near the American oea 'lIsmetdPtlW tLrd-

httiîî'l t n1iaed and siinaTenead reter, Ipsently passed ever into Lie States; ne? Tiere was a Marchfle'

knflew Lluat. aIl rest, and joy1, and joî,rneyed froli nor'bth i south ; crosoedth "Cto ewa the MrieeLrdn


